Figure S1. The HPLC chromatograms and mass spectrum of EI, [R1A] EI and [D2A] EI respectively.(A) HPLC chromatograms of EI and the retention of EI is 12.31 min; (B) electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) data for EI with an observed monoisotopic mass of 2092.82 Da. (C) HPLC chromatograms of [R1A] EI and the retention of[R1A] EI is 12.82 min; (D) electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) data for [R1A] EI with an observed monoisotopic mass of 2054.81 Da.(E) HPLC chromatograms of [D2A] EI and the retention of [D2A] EI is 12.62 min;(F) electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) data for [D2A] EI with an observed monoisotopic mass of 2049.78 Da.
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